Let us then ( for Example ) fuppofe the Dog-Star to be fo. The Diftance from us to the Sun being about io o times the Sun's Diameter ( as is demonftrable from the Sun's Diameter being $z Minutes) it is evident that the Angle under which the Dog-Star is feen in Mr. Hugerts's -Telefcope, rauft be near the fame with the Angle of its Parallax to the Sun's Diftance, or Semi diameter of the Earth's Annual Gourfe; lb that the Pa rallax to the whole Diameter, can be but double fuch a quantity, as even to Mr. Hagens's nice Oblervation is altogether infenfible.
The Diftance therefore of the fixt Stars feetns hardly within the reach of any of our Methods to determine; but from what has been laid down, we may draw feme Conclufions that* will much illuftrate the Prodigious vaftnefs of it.
j. That the Diameter of the Earth's Annual Orb ( which contains at leaft 160 Millions of Miles) is but as a Point in companion of i t ; at leaft it muft be above tiooo times the Diftance of the Sun: For if a Star (hould appear through the aforefaid Telefcope half a Minute broad (which is a pretty (enfible Magnitude ) the true apparent Diameter would not exceed 18 3d. Minutes, .which is lefs than the 6000th. part of the apparent Dia meter of the Sun, and conlequently the Sun's Diftance not the 6000th. part of the Diftance of the Star.
z. That'could we advance towards the Stars 99 Parts o f the whole Diftance, and have only Is? Part remain ing, the Stars would appear little bigger to us than they do here: For. they would (hew no otherwife than they do through a Telefcope, which Magnifies an Hundred fold. 4. That
